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Two Attempts Made
To Sink White Star,

Liner Lapland
New York, March 17. Two at-

tempts were made to sink the White
Star line passenger steamer Lapland
on Its last outward voyage from this
port, beginning February 14, accord-

ing to officers of the ship, which ar-
rived here today from Liverpool.

The first attempt occurred just off
the Irish coast, when a submarine
that appeared in the ship's path was
sunk by a patrol boat. The Second
attempt, a lew hours later, was near
the mouth of the Mersey river, when
a torpedo waa observed passing the
Lapland's bows.s f

Efrem Zimbalist
The complete orchestra of the Sym-

phony Society of New York, Walter
Damrosch, conductor, will again un-

dertake a ten weeks' tour to the Pa-

cific coast and back, playing Omaha
at the Audiusrium. Friday night,
March 30. So great has been the de-

mand for the orchestra that a tour
almost identical with that of last
spring, city for city, has been booked
again. This means that cities in the
southwestern part of the country,
which have been anxious to secure the
New York Symphony Orchestra, will
have to wait another year to hear this
famous body of musicians.

Zimbalist, the eminent Russian
violinist, will accompany the orches-
tra on this tour.

This will be the thirty-secon- d year
for Walter Damrosch as conductor
for the great symphonic orchestra
founded by his famous father, Dr.
Leopold Damrosch, and although he
is now but 54 years of age, he has
been for years the dean of American
conductors. The organization, which
he has mane illustrious, has but few
changes of importance to announce
this season. Among these are the ad-

vent of Ilja Schkolnik as second con-

cert master, Achilli Villani as first
clarinet and Engelbert Roentgen, for
merly soloist In the Imperial Opera
of Vienna, as 'cellist.

As a fitting reward for his years of
endeavor. Mr. Dam

rosch is now able to do all of which
he so long dreamed because of the
unique gift of Harry Harkness Flag-
ler, who two years ago bestowed on
the- - Symphony society a permanent
endowment of $100,000 a year, a

Max Tannebaum Gets Coin

Selling Shamrocks to Cops
Heedless of the dignity of police

court, Max Tannebaum,
newsboy, better known as "Carney,"
sold tittle green shamrocks to court
attaches during Saturday morning's
session. Ihen he ! boldly solicited
Judge Fitzgerald to buy one, while
his honor was in the midst of a hear
ing.

Ninety seconds in the bull pen for
contempt oft court," roared the judge.,..w Ij -max served nis sentence quiCKiy.
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Special Offerings!
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Coming Week f
2 ThimbUs Sterling f Am

silver, fine quality I9C
Hatpin Sterling silver,I onlv a few left. in.

3 Per pair , l?C
a Waldemar Chain- - Guar-- s
s anteed gold filled, AO

at, each 90C

Knives Guaranteed gold
filled, many designs AQA
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Spoon 6 Rogers Ice Tea 1
Spoons. Good 4 AA
quality... t)laUU 1

BRODEGAARD (

BROS. CO. I
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s 16th and Douglas St. S
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KfRSMt ZIMBALIST

princely tribute to Mr. Damrosch,
Two such great names as those of

Walter Damrosch and Efrem Zim-

balist have seldom been associated on
a protracted tour of this sort in the
concert world, and the extraordinary
announcement has been welcomed by
music lovers of every city in the en-

tire ten weeks' route.

The instant he was released he again
approached Judge Fitzgerald.

"Buy a shamrock to go with your
name and face, judge, the newsie
said.

"Get out " growled Court Sergeant
Wilson,

"Carney" got out promptly, but on
the way from the court room he sold
several more shamrocks.

Later Judge Fitzgerald asserted
that a man with his name didn't need
a shamrock to indicate his observ-
ance of St. Patrick's day. Sergeant
Wilson declared that his red hair was
sufficient Irish for the occasion.

1

stage, and when I succumb to tempta-
tion and qualify my good intentions,
I find I am not apt to sing or act as
well as if I had been living the life

ii clean Mid perfect of itself, aad
joined to the others tike striae; of
pearls? What i more devitaliiinf
than the Hint ran, i mere blar from
one Md to the other r Whet makes
ope more pessimistic than fciaeeuraey
of pit, especially upon a violin,
wfcen the tone to be reproduced ia

saawred over two or 'three tonei be-

fore being definitely placed, loate- -

Mtnes where K ought mot to oer it
is aaid thia is jsast aa bad when done
with the Tone. What aomraands the
aMenrioa and impresses one rhore fa-

vorably aha a troth and assurance of
pleeh, wMeh leaves the miad free to

njcy the points of the interpreta- -

taoar Aad Hie jojr wnien somes to one
who heara clean aad welt aoaatructed
phrasing, which makes the concep-
tion of the masia almost transparent
ly distinct how ft differs from the
hnrarf disinterest which follows sloV

enty work of the same sort And isn't
it upsetting to listen to the muddy
pedaling ot some pianists, which
oozes discords from its opaqueness
ana tioate wnoie diocks oi unimenu-e- d

soimds into the innocent air, where
oalv dear harmonise or sonorous
tpnes were intended? Beware, stu-

dents, in your eagerness to get your
voices or lingers educated, do not
forget your ears. The chances are
that, tf it does not sound ngni every
njSnite, there is something wrong
And m a of your work your trrlls,
calae or chords vow rhrthm and ex- -

pmaioa, yoar technic, your reading
and aMmoricing, do lean to ba san
itary and kaep ft aU cteaa. For just
aa a aleaa tooMnr oer son or a clean
looking hooas bongs a sense of joy
aad wall beiaa-- to the bafeoUer. so
does eleaa atusie appeal to the

Musical Not
nw. --- Meadeleaolia Aoar la ailed

MoMav eraaraa, aeswn
Dm eesjer to pinnies a concert to be

Nalei'eTso.ee imI Hy slwtnf.

. i. its eta Into afternooa at 4 :tS
block oa "T RiroMtotiTO Composers of

twikHk"-Ort- eg kt parttoetor and Ml"
Mo HesMa wai sv a dramatis prose
teadear of "Poor Orat," anaasad from the

w dm br aWaArlk Ibse. aWsieal

tumko br Orhw vH ba tatowpecMd
tVa nalhass and wM eoasist of plaao

hete br Mai, fieeteis and Miss atackta. a
vooat eoi br Mm Klti Paasttan, a violin
solo by Wu leabel Rodman, a trio for violin,
ooUo and afcsao br Srmposis fe and

nlano nibe br West Pareon. Ma Tar-lo- r,

aoooaaiantoi. f

Aa taeeresthar foasoae of the lass eon-e- e

oa Patm Bandar will bo tha one xwct.il
etxweianee of Mis Ditrki, one of Hiia De

Lose'e New York pupHa, who will add to
the Mcompaaknrat of the nanbeia mod br
iUmm Do Lone. Tha roans ladr whta at- -

teadiac eefcool at taa Castle Blared a aolo

ai dm of tka amelcalee than after taktas
tmir Mlf leeeoae. Her motfcer waa

suapeiea that aha paaehoaad for her the

only tl.CKIO harp ra How Tort.

Wedaeadar evanlnr. Karek M. Bar. I. L.
Dowd wfll praeent Mr. Patrick OKeat with
Miiatine artists, Mr. WH1 liatherlngton,
violinilt, aad Mlaa Bertha Clark, pianist, at
the Brandeia theater fat a benefit sonant tor
Holy Family school. :

Mr. Oarl Norgren, barHona, tomorlr of
Omaha, bee opened a vocal studio tft Albu-

querque, N. M. Mr. Norsren was for sev
eral yean a pnpty ot Walter B. Orotiam.

The Serenaders, Ffaaeis Potaera mando-

lin guitar and banjo orchestra, organised-las-

week and arranged for the first public
recital of- the season) to be held at the
Young- Women's Christian association audi
torium. April II. The orchestra eomprises
twentr-flv- e pieces. Including first and

mandolins, tenor mandolas, mando-

'cellos, 'cello, fiute, banjoes aad piano. The
members of the orchestra will appear in
costume. The Serenadera have opened their
membership to ail who aro interested in
music- end will arrange for a aeries of re
citals. The officers elected are: Chief

eerenader, John H. Clarke, Jr.: aeeantreas,
Charles P. Tbiessent conductor, Francis

librarian, Nellie Pritchard: tuner, A. B-

Huater; advfsorr boardk A. W. Carpenter,
De. A. O. Peterson, Daisy Hlggma, R. H,
KtartMdi. Mia. Jean Thiessen, NanU Pritch-
ard aad J. A. Costenao.

Symphony Study dub will

Thursday instead of Tuesday tor ra
The change of date is made on ac

cusant of she concert.
t-

A Swoap of Moaeat Bailey Aldsaah-- a abort
sSdrese waa read by Miss Ethel Malholland

art eaasrtaemnent given by tha First
of Council Bhrffa this mst

arlakaHi Fogg assisted at the recKeJ glvea
at i&n, Florence etudio last
Mnuby- - fgs. who is a papil of Mrs.
"4leepn. showed ability ia her rendition of
"Ws iwskjet Babel."

ihiiustir k Mneaor are to sire a Bases ot
apawortf, ana first to be held Tuesday era- -
nKw. starea sr, at s:i I, m their building.
Mmsreat weal known soloists will take part In
then oeneerM, which are free. Those desir-
ing aaads of adpuaeion ogn procure same from
Sojiaaoner atueHer Piano company, tint

d a Dew BnatenJ tsnair of
days we owe the clement of musk

ia ekorch services today, William Billings,
taoher) of American ehureh music, worked
aw at tanning I Cos leather, but his head
waa,faU of a medley of tones that wanted
to got! oat, one by one, and lira an individual
ejistea.ee. So be began writing his themes
on strips of leather, aad even chalked
them oa the roosk boarde of tha tannery
walls. Be won for himself the title of
"Father of American Church Music" br
sheer enthusiasm for musie and character-
istic persistence and nerve. Ha published
a email volume of hie songs, introduced
'cello playing Into ehureh choirs, taught con-

gregations how to start singing to tha acta
ot has primitive "pitch pipe" m short, veri-
tably eduected the church-goe- up to his
rouak, pioneer standard of musical apprecia-
tion. Billings paved the war up to the pointwara mueielane of finer culture and greater
tal" could oarry out American church
mueis to tha heights It he sine attained.

Joseph Harding, a pupil of
Mieo Laella Allen, waa on the bill at the
Orpheum last evening, where hla vinlin
playing waa heard by on of the largest
assemblage of the season. Be showed eon- -

oi wnat i am, a hard working wo-
man."

Miss Teyte did not sing Mimi,
her greatest role, in "La Bohemc1
during the visit of the Boston- -
national brand Opera company ir
Omaha last year, because she had es-

sayed, the night before, the exceed
ingly difficult soprano role in "The
Love of Three Kinirs."

Miss Teyte's personality and voice
make her an ideal Mimi. The ab-

surdity of the usual fat prima donna
ia particularly oovious in tms char
acter. There was quite a storm of
protest last year over the fact that
Miss leyte must be used on the pre-
vious night, thus preventing her ap-
pearance as Mimi.

With the repertory as it Is, it gives
Omaha the opportunity of hearing the
three greatest casts from the person-
nel of the Boston Opera company in
the greatest repertory that has been
played in this citv for manv moons
"Tosca," the first night with the great
main ana enatcuo, second to no
one on earth in that particular nart.
makes this opera, which, by the. way,
has never before been heard in this
city, one of premier imoortance.
"Iris," the wonderful Japanese Mas- -
cagni opera wim Miuri, the Madam
Butterfly, of last year in the name
part, supported by what is claimed to
De tne greatest tenor-hn- d of the de
cade, Tavio Kittay, will undoubtedly
pack the Boyd theater at the mati
nee, ihe second night Boheme is
a fitting climax, with Maaririe Tevte.
supported by our own greatest Amer-
ican tenor, Ricardo Martin. Taking
into consideration tne limited ca-

pacity of the Boyd, one cannot but
Delieve that every scat will be sold
tor every performance.
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i Our Display of
RICHARD HUDNUT

TOILET ARTICLES I
was aever mora complete thaa at
preeent.

FREE
T everr lady rlaltlns this shawlnf
we will f IV a

RICHARD HUDNUT
BEAUTY BOOK

and a small packs of

VIOLET SEC FACE POWDER

16tb and Howard. Doug, 846.
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Merchants
Hotel j

e
DAN GAINES, Prop.

Sunday BOe Table d'Hota

Olives, Radishes, Green Onions j

1 Cream of Tomato j

Roast Prime Ribs, au Jus I

AGGIE TEYTE, the pretty,
girlish and fascinating so-

prano with the Boston-Nation-

Grand Opera
company, has found her
physical daintiness an ob

stacle rather thaa aa aid in her oper-
atic career. For so many years was
the nuhlic accustomed to rotund and
middle-age- prime donnas that when
Miss Tevte burst forth at the Paris
Opera Comique even the plaudits ot
the intelllarent French public did not
sufhee to convince tne world tnat snc
was an artist of the first rank. In fact,
the world said to itself: "She cannot
be a great arttst because she isnt
fat." But Miss Teyte, whose voice
under the tutelage of the great Jean
de Rescke, has acquired a brilliancy
and perfection which are a joy to
music lovers, bided her time and was
convinced that soon or late she would
come into her own. She knew she
was perfectly suited to such favorite
1 SL.. Ui In "T nk.m"
Meliaande in "Pelleas and Alelis-

ande," and now, at the zenith of her
youth and loveliness she is accl.- - ed
one of the most satisfactory sopu.ios
in the world.

It is often difficult to believe that
in any one person there is concen-
trated so much talent and skill as in

an unpleasant impression of the whole
production, has been changed com-

pletely and we have made Sapho, who
in the book simply continued her for-

mer mode of life after leaving the
young Jean Gaussin, instead of doing
this, turn Red Cross nurse and devote
the rest of her life toward doing good
and making reparation as far as pos-

sible for her early dissipation. Miss
Frederick has given a marvelous in-

terpretation of this character and we
are sure that her thousands of admir-

ers will find this one of the best, if

not quite the best picture in which
this famous star has ever appeared.'
"Sapho" is the Paramount picture at
the Muse theater Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.

Doug' Fairbanks Comes Back

Wito Brand New Character
"Doue" Fairbanks will be with us

once more at the Strand Tuesday till
Saturday in his latest. "The Amer-

icano." He olays the part of a brisk

young American who drifts into a
South American republic and prompt-

ly becomes entangled in the revolu-

tion down there and mixes into it so
effectively that he frees the old presi-
dent from the fortress dungeon, res-

cues his daughter, frees a cullud
gemm'an last survivor of a South

DENTISTRY
EfReieney

Beliakility

Enmiht

tttiaraitee
No Chart

far
EumtealtM

EttebUshcd tata

BAILEY THE DENTIST

Or. Bailey, .res. Dr. Salpherd, Mgr.

706 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.
ltk and Harney Streets,

OMAHA ASTONISHED BY

MERCHANT'S STORY
A merchant relates the following:

'Ka? VMN T MulM nnt .:U- -
out turning every hour. Whatever
a aic caused gas ana sourness. Also
hsd stomach catarrh. ONE SPOON-
FUL, htirkthnrn hart- erlwa-rina- air
es mixed in Adler-i-k- a relieved me
iwsiAWlLY." Because Adler-i-k- a

flushes the ENTIRE alimentary
tract it relieves ANY CASP. rnr,,tt.
pation, sour stomach or gas and pre--
vcii is appendicitis, it Has yuiCK-ES- T

action of anything we ever sold.
The Sherman-McConne- ll Drug Co.,
16th and Dnrlo-e- . and th Owl nran

TJemt Chalmers,
the case of Miss Teyte. Her acting,
her singig and her appearance are
beyond criticism. But Miss Teyte is
not willing for her art to remain sta-

tionary. She is one of the most con-

scientious workers in any opera
house, and she practices at a rate that
would stagger the average amateur.
Miss Teyte has said with a decisive
nod of her pretty head:

"The danger that besets us artists
is not getting on in our proiession
but getting off in our profession. We
are apt to diminish if we take' lauda
tory press opinions seriously, and if
we do not work, work, work. Of
course, I would like to go to lunch
parties and dinner parties and have
a good time generally, but it is not
conductive to good work on the

American foreign lesion who be
comes his devoted follower. Inci
dentally he falls in love.

One can never iak of Douglas
Fairbanks as "wo-.-iii- in his new
play." Fairbanks never works. He
just frolics his rollicking way
through scene after scene, fighting his
way through ticklish situations and
followed by his faithful darkey servi-
tor and never for an instant losing the
delicious sang froid through the most
strenuous passages. All of the fore-
going is simply meant to outline the
fact that Douglas Fairbanks is the
same on or off the stage. And he is

?iuite as apt to be doing off the stage
fun very much what he does

on the stage because it is part of the
piy.

Luttbeg Is Handling the
British War Picture Films

H. H. Luttberr is now associated
with the General Film company of
Omaha as a special salesman for the
British war pictures. Mr. Luttbeg
is well and favorably known over this
territory, having had quite a little ex-

perience with another film company.

IMPORTANT
Court Decision

oa

Liquor Question
There seems to be some un-

easiness felt by consumers re-

garding the effect of the pro-
hibition law so far as It would
make unlawful tha having on
hand after May 1st of more
than certain limited quantity
of liquors, such as may be pro-
vided for in a legislative act
yet to be passed.

In this connection it Is of in-
terest to consider a decision
rendered by the Supreme Court
of the state of Washington on
July 6th, 1916, in a case where
a banker of Seattle, Washing-
ton, had in his possession at his
home for his personal use a
greater quantity of liquors at
the time tha Washington' pro-
hibition law became effective
than tha law provided for.

The sheriff seized these
liquors under authority or ap-
proval of the Superior Court of
King County.

The accused, John C. Eden,
appealed to tha Supreme Court
of the State in an action known
as "State vs. Eden, No. 13423."
The Supreme Court reversed
the lower Court and ruled that
since the liquors were lawfully
acquired before the prohibition
law went into effect, and were
not held by the accused, as
shown by the evidence, for any
unlawful purpose, but only for
his own use, he was not guiltyof any offense. The Sheriff
was ordered to return them to
the defendant Advertisement.

HPHIS Paige Sedan, with its quickly
convertible features, gives you a

roomy, airy touring car for July
and a sumptuous

'

closed car for

January.

For long tours, with its protection
against summer heat as well as all

weather conditions in all seasons,

this Paige Sedan is already
accepted by American motorists

as the ideal year'around car.

Moreover, this Paige Sedan is built

upon the "Six'ji" chassis, which
means not only luxurious roominess,
but also all that Beauty, Power,
Stamina and Stability that go to
make up Paige Character.

Sedan "SiX'5t" - - $1300 f. 0, b. Detroit
Town Car "Six-.- " - $1750 f. o. b. Detroit
limousine "Sa-ji- " - $2750 f. a b. Detroit
Stratford "Six-ji- " - $149? f. 0. b. Detroit
Linwood "Sut-3o- " - $117 f. 0. b. Detroit
Fairfield "Six 46" $137 f. 0. b. Detroit
Brooklands "Six--i - $169 f. 0. b. Detroit
Dartmoor "Su-39- or f.ab, Detroit

Paige-Detro- it Motor Car Company
Detroit, Michigan

MURPHY-O'BRIE- N AUTO CO.
1814-1- 8 Farnam St. Phone Tyler 123.

OMAHA, NEB.

sntersoi wmperamcnt in ale work.

Making Sapho Behave Quite
Some Job for the Director

Hugh Ford, who directed the Fa-
mous Players-Paramou- adaptationof Daudet's classic "Sapho," in which
Pauline Frederick is starring, found
the screen interpretation of 7,Sapho"
one of the most interesting in all his
varied experience. "A thorough studyof the original story as well as an
investigation of the methods em-
ployed in the stage version convinced
me," he said, "that we would have to
effect certain important changes in
the construction of the screen play.To this end, we have tried to lighten
every tragic or especially dramatic
part of the story with little touches of
humor. Also the ending, which in the
original wss rather dramatic and left

Stuffed Roast Turkey
Cranberry Sauce

Roast Leg of Veal
Oyster and Celery Dressing

Gondon Wax Bean

Puree Potlos

Head Lettuce Salad
French Dressing

Tutti Fruttl Ic Cream & Cake

Apple, Pear, Pumpkin Pie

Coffee
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Co, 16th and Harney. Adv. -


